weddings

W E L C O M E T O I N T E R C O N T I N E N TA L S Y D N E Y

Welcome to happily ever after at InterContinental Sydney;
An ethereal world where wedding dreams become reality. We invite you
to journey into our world where unparalleled luxury meets historic charm.
Your special day should be designed with you, for you.
Immerse in tailored experiences that will spark a sense of wonder.

InterContinental Sydney
117 Macquarie Street, Sydney NSW 2000
T: +612 9240 1372
E: sydney.weddings@ihg.com W: sydney.intercontinental.com
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WEDDING VENUES
Heritage Room
Capacity: 50 sit-down | Minimum spend: $9,100
Located on level one, the exclusive Heritage Room is the epitome of classic luxury. Sitting
opposite the Sydney Royal Botanic Garden, this luxury space boasts art nouveau chandeliers,
high ceilings, a grand symmetrical archway and ornately carved ionic columns. This venue
is ideal for mid-sized cocktail weddings or more intimate receptions.
The Treasury Room
Capacity: 120 sit-down | Minimum spend: $20,000
The grand dame of celebration spaces, The Treasury Room provides the perfect backdrop
for weddings steeped in elegance and luxury. The room’s grandeur is felt the moment you
step upon the sandstone staircase of Macquarie Street. Features include natural daylight,
soaring ceilings, golden arches and heritage finishes. The dramatic marble foyer offers
couples a one-of-a-kind entrance and provides flexibility for a dance floor.
Fort Macquarie Room

Fort Macquarie Room
Capacity: 150 sit-down | Minimum spend: $25,000
A must-have venue for classic couples, the Fort Macquarie Room is rich in history and
prestige. Boasting heritage character, traditionalists will swoon over the period features
which create an elegant atmosphere. The venue is often used as a ceremony space due to
its unique layout, with pillars at the far end creating a beautiful frame for couples as they
take their vows.
James Cook Ballroom
Capacity: 250 sit-down | Minimum spend: $32,000
Heralded as the hotel’s largest wedding space, the James Cook Ballroom is the ultimate arena
for couples looking to throw a grand affair. Sure to inspire the most luxurious receptions,
the James Cook Ballroom is fitted with state-of-the-art multi-coloured lighting, cutting-edge
visual and audio technology, and has ample space for seamless all-night celebration.
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WEDDING CEREMONY
A wedding ceremony at InterContinental Sydney followed by a reception at the
same location allows your guests to enjoy the comfort and convenience of a single,
glamorous destination for your event. Our rooms provide a stunning backdrop for
your wedding photographs with an abundance of heritage architectural features
worth capturing. Your dedicated Wedding Expert will help bring your ceremony
ideas to life.
Ceremonies may be hosted within The Heritage Room, Fort Macquarie Room
and The Treasury Room only.

c e r e m o n y pa c k a g e i n c l u s i o n s

• Glass of sparkling wine for each guest post-ceremony
• Table and chairs for signing of the registry
• Hand-held microphone for celebrant
• Your choice of white or gold chairs for ceremony guests (32 chairs)
• One hour exclusive venue hire from 2pm to 3pm

PRICE: From $5,890
conditions

Please note, this package has been designed for a maximum of 100 guests.
A $15 surcharge per person will be applicable for ceremonies over 100 guests.

The Treasury Room

w e d d i n g pa c k a g e s

w e d d i n g pa c k a g e s

INTERCONTINENTAL SIGNATURE PACKAGE
price

$199 per adult
$129 per teen (13 - 17 yrs old)
$65 per child (4 - 12 yrs old)

inclusions

• An exquisite three-course plated set menu designed by our talented culinary team
• Five-hour premium beverage package
• Your wedding cake cut and served on table platters with fresh fruit
• Bridal table, staging, parquetry dance floor, lectern and microphone
• Gift and cake table, cake knife and bridal toasting flutes
• Your choice of white or gold tiffany chairs
• Personalised InterContinental branded menus
• A private bar and wait team to personally attend to you and your guests
• A dedicated Wedding Expert to guide you through all your special
day requirements

s tay

• Celebrate your nuptials with a one-night stay in a Signature Harbour Suite
• Room service breakfast for two with sparkling wine
• Late check-out at midday
• One complimentary valet parking space

w e d d i n g pa c k a g e s

INTERCONTINENTAL LUXE PACKAGE
price

$259 per adult
$139 per teen (13 - 17 yrs old)
$75 per child (4 - 12 yrs old)

inclusions

• Selection of four premium canapés served for 30 minutes on arrival
• Share style gourmet antipasto platters
• An exquisite three-course plated set menu designed by our talented culinary team
• Six-hour premium beverage package
• Your wedding cake cut and served on table platters with fresh fruit
• Bridal table, staging, parquetry dance floor, lectern and microphone
• Tiffany chairs in the colour of your choice (white or gold)
• Your selection from 13 styles of luxury linens and napkins styles
• A selection of charger plates to enhance your table setting
• Gift and cake table, cake knife and bridal toasting flutes
• Personalised InterContinental branded menus
• A private bar and wait team to personally attend to you and your guests
• A dedicated Wedding Executive to guide and assist you through all your special
day requirements

s tay

• Celebrate your nuptials with a one-night stay in a Signature Harbour Suite
• Late checkout of 2pm
• Room service breakfast for two with sparkling wine
• Two complimentary valet parking spaces

w e d d i n g pa c k a g e s
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THE WEDDING PLANNER EXCLUSIVE PACKAGE
The only limitation is your own creativity. Please share everything you desire for
your dream wedding day, and our wedding specialist will bring your vision to
life with a bespoke package. Please select a reception venue, food and beverage
offering and any additional services.
in addition

Item
One-hour exclusive bridal suite access inclusive of
bridal party refreshments
Canape Add On
Bespoke menu tasting

Price
$1,850
$27 pp
$169 pp

Crew main meal and non-alcoholic beverages

$55 pp

Yours & mine cocktail on arrival

$21 pp

Champagne toast

$26 pp

h o n e y m o o n pa c k a g e s

InterContinental Sydney wedding couples are also able to enjoy 20% off on
InterContinental Hayman Island or InterContinental Sanctuary Cove Honeymoon packages.

InterContinental Sydney
117 Macquarie Street, Sydney NSW 2000
T: +612 9240 1372
E: sydney.weddings@ihg.com
sydney.intercontinental.com

